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alist named Martignac. But this compromise satisfied nobody ;
the Left Wing wanted much more liberalism than Martignac
would give them, while the Ultras (secretly encouraged by the
King) wanted much less. So the Martignac Ministry was
defeated in the Chamber, and the King dismissed it with the
characteristic remark, " I always said there was nothing to be
done with these liberals ! "
§ 99. the polignac ministry.—Charles now decided on a
foolhardy step : to disregard the hostile Chamber altogether,
and fall back on sheer despotism. " My eldest brother compro-
mised with Revolution," he said, " and everybody knows
what his fate was ! " So he now appointed as chief minister a
personal crony named Jules de polignac, an Ultra of the
Ultras, who had been condemned to death for conspiring against
Napoleon in 1804, and had refused to take the oath to the
Charter in 1814. He was a devout Catholic who shaped his
course by visions of saints; and this divine guidance was
urgently required, for his own mental capacity was extremely
limited. His colleagues were men of the same kidney, for his
Minister of Justice had taken a prominent part in the massacres
of the White Terror, and his Minister for War had deserted
from the French army on the eve of Waterloo.
Such a Ministry was a challenge not only to every liberal-
minded man in France, but to the Powers which had guaranteed
the Charter as a safeguard against Revolution (§ 85). The most
conservative of European statesmen—Metternich, Wellington
and Nicholas I—were aghast at such folly. In France the
Opposition swiftly gathered strength and determination. At the
house of Talleyrand wTas formed a party (including a clever
young journalist named thieks) in favour of a constitutional
monarchy under Louis-Philippe, Due djOrleans. The son of
" Philippe figalite " (Ni2), he had fought in the republican
army at Jemappes ; and since the restoration he had courted
popularity by a democratic simplicity of manners by way of
contrast to the pretentious sacrosanctity of the Court. And just

